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. Tins cqzstt.

: .We we-- e struck with the marh cf iaprove- -
cer.t visible in Nemaha county durirz a dar

in s.iv trax.sp;rei,
unfairly

this has confirmed

aij point of between bearirg
r.rowaviHe and St Ciecrge, as far as the
o-- ll reach, bouses of actual asd Indastrlous
Rulers could be' discovered, and claimants
making aciive preparations far the approach-
ing season. These-- were not
hosses, f;.r present, and by
tand st.arks for the rr.rrvs Ti-T.r-

:b;$? who oc! j otherwise take the land a3 a
.

t'-c-:: and firm for themselves and children,
frcs luHding thereon. but are good substantial
lui'.dicgs, all comforts cf a

While cf public

Tt; in cur Territory, is
perse ns who reside in towns aal who

'
l--

p-- tpoa them what is
iuvungth- - people "claim houses," consisting
cf txo boards and a pole,
ly authority they bold

eaaha cbacty prcsenU an enviable contrast
to tn:s of procedure.

.. Is no case has a cf more than one
and sixty acres been and

-- J m no case Las even lb is am ant been

tic wuo cepecvi cpon
their land as the sepport of their families,

' farming as a business their imme- -

This is a worthy c f no te, f th Is speaks
cf law abiding principles of

--s, aid Is evidence of the manner ia which
ie people regard all regulations to

laws, and the idea the j c
objects of the organic that person

"a-ci-s mors than 100 acres, in no case has
a-- a claim b?cn j am ped.

Ane cf present frrlr" has
lut effect upon farm :rs, one

nxJ j - -- ge the ccergy displayed among
. --it diss of our .community. Fences are

d, land planted with as little
to the inclemency cf the is

jcssXle. After we love a farmer's life, for
-- ere is r.0 real independence but realized

Jrara a well coniccted
Everything depends cpon efori of the
men merchants would do but a small

ott,--.t cf business; cur mechanics wlth-:-tt

hope cf and branch
hailcal business ianguiihes the

-- ru cerrived cf Lis uin&l it!
Vest

til

itoweveT, with an energetic class cf far--

with a count
inertly results de'eterlous

t- -t account ths

y far ahead of the town,
c--

-? to
ca

revest Etde cf maha river, vlcctj
mstre yettaLs l.lea,

nd tnose who wish

.
13 country to settle
y trere will lz heavi

m count r.

There ii r o snlject which aa directly claims

the atientlcr.. cf this country i that ef Eda-CiIc- n.

Kocs uhveh 03olntlni:itely concectal
wiLh th hest intsests of Tcrrltcry, its
fixture growth asd jrofp:ty.

'HEowIeJ is power," sajs the copy-Loo- k,

aid one trill actnorled-- e its truth.
Where you nd a country rapidly progressing-i-

all that gires x state dignity and position,
in science, literature, ia art, in all thai renders,

it a powerful member cf the family cf
and creates respect at home and thread,
ycu trill find the most cf th3 omnipotent

!

power. i here a cntion is for i ''--tj cf that desire ?
moral where peace! Foremin I knowcf mne.- -

,
- .

plenty best regard the enorti of hcccstl there rany : prohabllirv". of roll
tour wncre tr.e ct tne are. mast Te : cpon a
garded and obeyed, and the people happy and
contented, while the civO life roll

on, and the sign3 a glorious

destiny, there, at the foundation all success,
is the mighty lever of Education.

Uotr many persons have passed unnoticed
through life, for want of that polish, to their

vhich education elves? . Tn rpl.i?;in ir, ?t tn r., i
many jewels in the literary crown have been
lost, their radiance undiscovered, their lustre
unknown, becanse, in their youth, tho advan-

tages cf acquiring knowledge vrere denied
them? . .

There is no sourca from which a greater
diffusion cf than a veil rerohtieJ

'lUVfrV-- lr ?o and ordained svstem cf
fTjV aar fiwi-- ! cf

to a t.-- j. T- -
tr their CX1T part ja that

larre--t of

few Seed

for
on

now

cur

that

Oar

rlo

backwardness

of

well act theirs time calls . them on tho
stage of life,' Let us not sit quiedy down and
cry 'educate, and take tj? steps in

the matter. Either go to work earnestly and
energetically, nni zcnlcus'y Llor fur im-

portant good. ". "; '

ir,
. -

' One of the first thincra to be done in the

advise

accomplishment this object,' is tho erection
of a building better suited to the wants of the
district than the one occupied for that
purpose, which is entirely too small and incon--

The next thirg is to procure good
i ana i"n.rnprL wrwuse warm

ta-irr- u intrast in th snl.Trt an', v. hn. tv-i- ll cfn.e the

Coua- -

this a

to

io the

we

lest interest of the pupil, and take delight in

their profsssion and the advancement their
school.

A meeting will be next Monday for
the purpose of taking this matter into consid-

eration, and let everv one in the district be
present If you but slight interest in the
subject, no matter go get interested
exert voursclf ia the cause cheerfully assist

in the movement with hearty good will and
the result will a matter of future congratu-

lation to yourself, good to the Territory.

On the second day of December, a man
by name of YEAGrn left the house of Mr.

Weight, living WoodruSs grove, about six
miles from Brownville, on the road leading to

Nebraska City, for the reslcienre cf a neighbor,

some three-fourt- hs of a mile distant. A severe
snow storm prevailed, and be was rot
to until the weather but

...ltd -- Town Site. We thitk neb. a palliea-- ! making the "was acquainted

ffiSnS It" "a i i tto ..-- pcsLed She. Oat
-

from

rsgard

time, until last Monday, nothing has ever been
seen heard hhr. .'"''

As he had a sum of money in Lis pos-

session at the time cf bis disappearance, his
friends made every to him, sup-

posing be had been frozen death. Clrrnm--

iiie'v spent the interior. To we were stances rave since wnicn ieaa to

i3i would not convey the exact idea of j 'be conclusion he had teen dealt with,

cur feeriegs in regard to matter we were ! the discovery of his body

aoniihei. At the road, ;
these suspicions, it unmistakable evv

ere
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ia

leave moderated,
remark

cr cf
quite

eiLft
to

are

der.ee of violence.
an

bodr and the verdict rendered thai Yeager

"came to his death from two, wounds on the
head, . with, some deadly weapon, in
the bands of - some person or pers-sn-s un-

known. It 13 believed thai he wa3 killed

and kept concealed until the date of his dis-

covery.- Xo clue to the murderer. J

, fm m m

Such is the crowded cf cur city, 'owing
to the rasi number of who have

mcfct of the land, adioiain" manv r3red into this point, that every build- -

said

and

fact
.e.l citi--

relative the

act,
and

the

and

all,

reward,

fear

aba

.His

feel
and

and

warned'

We

and

last

state

iug is occupied. The arid church
each contain two. families,' while some have
been compelled to camp coder the trees.- - - -

Somebody carr.ed off ' a sack of Eonr frcm '

Denim's, while he was tusily engaged trans-portlr- .g

a cargo the wharf to bis ware
house, the other evening. Johx he hopes
that uch inconvenience will it pnt tn,

of

and rerr indigestible mav the short cake
prove . County orders, city script or cotes on
any of the western banks taken at par, inpay
ment for Soar, and no questions

all

or wbica ex-Gc- v. Slade, of Yermont, is the
head, reports that taachers have been sent
out 30 from Ccnnedicnt,..110Jrora Massa-
chusetts, 115 from Vermont, C8 from New
York. Of the 450 teachers out, 170 have
returned, nearly all of them after
two years; one hundred' and forty-si-x have
married; twenty-fou- r have died; nine of them
alter damage.

J. E. JExyixcs, cf St. Josephis constanliy
receivicg additions to bis already "mammoth
stock of Goods and Groceries aaieverv article
nee-le- d for the supply cf the West. Since we
have such enterprising meichanU near, it

useless for our dcaiirs to go to St. LoaU far

evw" ....
G. S. HorsAca & Col, cf Oraaha City, win

prove valuable aids t thse wishing to enter
land at the Omiha Land OHIce.

Or young friend CFanrr?Do?.srr
associated himself with Mr. McLArcnxcr' p
the Land Agency t:'-inc-

3. .We cordially re

commend the cs"4T to all those harir
business in their line.' ' .' ' ' 1

for Arril is oa our talle. Oa all
cccasious are we g!ad to see its fiM.
It abonnds; a cinaL-TiL- a ll.irarV articles of

St. Louis i&pc3 cf ILth und IS '2x i--
si.

tiihed n$ ty E-- Ogf.cn (and Hannlh-d- ,

1X9 the oaJy naterLila haTc to tnaka cur
review, 1 cr"exchirigesf Irsught by mall
tcntainlrg anterior reus to those given in
our last' !

':

The trial of Ker. Hr. Killoch is at an end.
After a sitting of twenty-oa- a hours,, the jury
lxanglrocgh!; to the court room, Judg-- Banger
put the qceition to tha forumaa : --lis. Fors-mi- n

hire yea agreed to a verdict? : ;

, rorem3n"iVc hiT9 ncL .
--

Jadgo Ire there any instmdins crcn
distmgxahei lav

its and religious character,
and Jalje!- -.

laws lana agreement rerdkt?

smoothly proclaim

educate,"

this

the

emigrants

school-hous- e

said

baa

.rm

hui

Foreman"We stand la tha same poaitian
that we did lost right ss to opinion, and there
can be no chance cf an agreement.!.- - r :- -

; Jadg!It. OHIcer,; yoa may Uiko take ths
p3per3 frcm the jury;: : ', ,

This ras done, and thus terminiie the trla
which had so lonz occupied the tmLlic mlrii'

! intellect And how v.n

iiiiuini

held

discover

inflicted

from

says
him

fur.

i
; w -

'In the ice cf this confliciic evidence, we
would gladly believe 2Ir. Kalloch to b3 inno-
cent, altbotgh to do so would ignore circum-
stantial evidence the main points cf which
are admired cf the strongest possible char-- "
acter. The belief in his guilt, wo may safely
say, is mora general since the trial than before,
and nothing but evidence cf innocence of a
positive character can cow remove from the
minds of 'many wlosa opinions are worthy cf
respect this unfavorable impiessiDn which has
been made ty the evidence. Under such cir-

cumstances, ilr. llalloch ought to withdraw
entirely from the ministry." '

Hr. Kalloch has Indeed come to that' con-clnsion- ,ail

intends to commence the study of
law. i -

Among CLUicmia news items, we notice
that Mr. Bates, the late Stats Treasurer, whose
impeachment we announced two weeks arot
has been tried fln.A convicted. He has been
declared incompetent hereafter U hold any of-

fice, and it to be proceeded against criminally.

Judge TV. W; Drummond, Chief Justice cf
Utah Territory, has resigned. He says it
impossible for h" ra to hold his cfHce any long-

er, beicg fully a-a-
re that the Mormons do not

recognize the power of Congress, that they
have a secret organisation,' acknowledging no
la-- Y but the lavr of the "Holy Priesthood,"
at the head of vhich is the Governor Briham
Young, tmd that it was by his orders that the
the papers, records, ire, of the Supreme Court
have been destroyed and the Federal o Seers
constantly harassed and grossly insulted. He

:? il

furthermore chires the Mormons as having
induced the Inllans to murder Capi. GarrisoD
and his party, poisoned his prjdecessor, Leon- -
idas Shaver, and positively asserts that the
late Secretary of that Territory, A. TT. Bab-

bitt, has. been murdered on the plains by a band
cf Mormon marauders, acting under orders of
Brghara Youcg audcthers,and not by the In
dians ra; was imported by the Mormons them
selves. He concludes by saying that, so long
as Brighana Young be not renioved andanoth
er Governor appointed, supported by a suE- -
cient rxiuitary force, "it is . toon-da-y .madness
and folly to attempt to administer law in that
Territcrr." ' ..'.- -

The pending difficulty betxeen the United
States and New Grenada is in no way settled.
It will be remembered that a year ago the
buildings of the Panama Eailroad were attack
ed and numlers of American passengers killed
ty a furious mob cf natives . The U. S. Min-

ister, Mr. Bowlin. together with Mr. Morse,

sent asi Spdal Commissioner; were instructed
to enter into negotiations with the government
of JTe'jr Grenada. Our latest nd vices," April 4th,
state that they have been cnsnccessful, the
demands of the United States bein insult- -

th'einS"fasftL, lioth representatives had deter- -
Sheriff Corraias held inquest npon

asked.

--irtleome-

miced to leare Bogota.'- - "There remains."
says the Aspin wall correspandent of the X.
Y. Evening Porf, "but U'O couises for ,the
United States to adopt, namely, cither to be
insulted and brow-beate-n by New Grenada,
and quietly withdraw her claim, - or to adopt
that principle of of which

the new Prssident's inaugural spoke, and take

by force the indemnities and gui'antees that
have bVen denied t3 her dtanands (or redress."

: M. '
. r ( j : : .i

We naTeno news from icarar.'ua.
' European intelligence to the 31st nlL- - con-

tains nothirg very important. ...-- ,

France was somewhat . disturbed by secret

societies, and tamerous political arrests had

taken place at Lyons. ,

la Spain the elections for the Cortex were

in iirfvrress- - and the result reported favorable
I o

to the government.

T. W. CortJiAir has entered into the Land
and Lot Agency business in' this place. ' Mr.

Coleman is well known by our citizens as a

o eutlemaa of business qnaliucauons, and en--
Gov. Slade's School, MA'atrs.' --The joj-- s the

'

coz dence who know him. Give
society to pro viue female teachers for the West, ; bin a calL 'i

"sent

teaching

k
is

IlAnrnn'3

I

f

PrrrauTs MaGarjsrs' for v April,' has just
teen received. It is unusually interested. .

. ' "1 J. ' T fjjv-- thi Crescftit City Oracle.

BnowniiE, April 7th, '57.

Mit. OxtACix: Since leaving Crescent City,
and after a general ramtAe, I cd myself com-

fortably t ensconced at the 3Toel House, 'in
;-- : k" - -Brownxnie.'- -

.
;?

i I was 'samevrhnt surprised to ss the
improvement made since my last visit, in the
iray of dwellings and business; houses,-sem- e

of which are rot ei celled in any cf cur
Western towns. - The city authorities have al
ready taken it in Land to grade and bridge the j

principal street ty taxation open the lot holders,
and when completed, will giva easy ingress
and egress to and from the city. ?

Brownville, I think, from what I could see,
and learn, is one of the best points in Nebras
ka for merchants and "mechanics; the fri to
supply a dense and; extensive settlement in
Nemaha and the weutem counties, being tha
head quarters, for. the counties of Pawnee,

: Johnson, Gage, Jonernd others, all of which
iillirj lettlsrs.

and Umucr is ancaat Ut tlj ir..ir:e coxmtry
ana tne former is mcca mere reasDnanle than
ia other parts cf the Territory. EJorts are
ti'i-- : mide ta-erec- ft larja Uctel, vnichls

I ir..ca cetd?i Lcre," :a well ts szzh b zzzzj
.:ad tls'Cty O.-JIlia-nce b to-day- 's ra'ncr.ictlcr tha reit:n cities,

rTLV in a lizz::- - .tcic, as

there is ro'llucr sold in the p-c- ilihorgVa
draft is occasionally made oa Missouri, by pas-

sengers and dispersal to thi thisry.
A go 3d iteam saw mill is mming hrrj be-

sides several ia the Tidrity; snl yet ths de-

mand is ret supplied." "They bars & bank, a
printing ofUce, and all the csual cenreni jrees
found about anew town; besides ii is said that
the Land Ofica is established hera, cf Trlich
I have but llttla doubt. It is also ths county
seat. Warranty d jeds are given for lets which
is not ths case in jy ether Ne era-sk- a toa-- n ex-

cept a portion cf Belview. The river is very

are. rapidly cp vii:h. Attest:

of

high, but as yet has not overan the bank.!, and
never can incommode the town, as they have
no fiat bottoms to cross tefors reaching tha land
of .safety. : - - -

I saw s gentleman and Li family, who was
destined for Cresent Cltv, and who was lead in
that direction by leading the Oracle at Sl Jo-

seph, and I am satisfied he cannot go away
dissatisfied, if he is desirous of a pleasant and
profitable location.

It is positively asserted by thes who cught
to know, that the Burlington read is located to
Plattsmoath, and thai town is already reaping
the erect3 of that location.

r

The long exp-ecte- Eteamer, Silver Heels,
passed up to-da-y, crowded with freight and
passengers, for the upper country, and had on
at one time, 536 passengers, md altogether, at
different times 6-1- - ' - -- ' ' : 1

.

"Wawxo.

HZHTTUG 17 TUX KLTZS HEZLJ.

At a meeting of the passengers on board the
steamer Silver Heels, Missouri river, March
COth, 1837. Mr. Stutsman was called to the
chair, and G. W. Cargill wa3 appointed secre
tary. The President opened the meeting with
a neat and appropriate address. The object of
the meeting was stated by Mr.. Morton, of
Nebraska City, to be the christening of a child
born during the trip. Mr. Morton moved the
child be called Silver Heels. Lost. A motion
to name the child John E. Barrow was lost
Oa motion of Mr. Morton, the child was named
Nehraska Emigrant. It was moved that the
chair appoint a committee of three to take up
a collection for the child. Chair appointed
Mr. idorton, of Nebraska City, and Mr. Pat
rick and Armstrong, of Omaha City, lhat com-

mittee. Mr. Stutsman, of Sioux city, was
called for, and addressed the meeting in a nea
and appropriate speech, " On motion of Mr.

Morton it was unanimously
Eesdvei, That. Nehraska will receive the

child and parents with open" arms, and ever
joyfully accept like accessions to the popula
tion and prosperity of her wide and beautiful
domain." .

Lumber

The committee on finance made the follow- -

ing report :

j

j

Mb. PitESiDirxT . asd GEsrrEsribr: Your
committee on cognomens and finanos, to whom
wa3 referred the novel and interesting subjee

of Nebraska EmigranLFitzgerald, having had
the same under advisement, and harag-visite-

the original proprietors of the said increscen

and extremely juvenescent chunk c f immor
tality combined, and having found both him
and his mother in an excellent state of. preser-

vation and convalescence; and having consult-

ed the wish of his parental both maternal and
paternal, and especially those of the former;
and having found them desirous of paying dne
honor and respect, both to John, the saint of

olden times, and to John E., of the tribe of

Barrow, who commaadeth the Silver Heels,
of more modern date;' we have succumbed to

their wishes, and the child is christened, bv

and with your approval, John Bxrrcw Fltz-An- d

your committee furthermore report, that
they, having been entrusted with, the sum of
twenty-fiv- e dollars, and thirty cents, to be ex-

pended for the benefit of ihe aforesaid John
Barrow Fitrgerald, have performed their duty
as follows:'- -

'

.. i . ; :

- To tha mother they have given twenty-fiv- e

dollars; and, in order that, in after years, the

child may boast of having beea' welcomed

into the worll with exceeding joy and happi-

ness, they have disbursed thirty
cent3: among the male relatives of the afore-

said J. B. Fitzgerald, for ths purchase cf such

fluids as may exhllerate their spirits and tickle

their palates. " ' . - P ."
Your committee would report lastly, tnat

they have had the pleasure of beholding the

said J. B Fitzgerald in jropria persona, and

that he is of sound and perfect body, promis

ing both by his copral and phrenological de

velopments, with proper culture, to become an

ornament andbenefit to Nebraska, to the Union,

and to the world.' And your committee would

congratulate yon all trpon having-- performed a

cood and generous deed, 'one 'for 1which two

hearts tad sen! will bless you.no w, and agna-

tion may, perchance, thank yon for hereafter.
"

All of which is most respectfully sub-

mitted.-. " '" "' '',
t

On motion the above report wa3 received,

and ihe committee discharged.- - - ' - - -

Oa motion, .
'

lUsdieJ That the papers ia N. W.Missouri

Iowa, Kansas and Nebrask,, be requested to

publish the proceedings of this meeng.J
' On' motion, meeting adjourned.

x , .1. ; j. B. STUTSMAN, :i
:

: Chairman.
G. W. Casgill, Sevry. t- -

11EMAHA "VALLEY.. .DAtll'i

A. Haixax. CaVhV.
' I

" J.S.IL.llinEiE,Pnst.
O rmillXG DAYS, irilavs aid Tbttrilayt.
DI3 COUNT DAYS, Toeidajs an--d Frid.ys.
BA3 KI X IIOUHS, from 1st TforenbeT to

1st i'aixh, 10 A. iL, to J P. al frcm lit llarch to
1st ioember, S A.Wif... a -

I.

. NO. 3.
AUi, ORBIUAirCIL

it ordaiaed by the City Conned tf the City of
rwxTUIe.T-Thatn- o rait leg? r lumber
shall ifier the pallieaticn ttis cnucanee be al-

lowed to remain more than ens , day north f Main
street a sail City. And be it further crdaiEed.That
the ovi rs of log way be required to nrrrovethe
same below said street lj taa cf Jaly, A.

Arpr3T4 Apr3 2sl?- - ' '...... J. D. IHOitPSO, Chalnsan.
TeostsoS, l?rier. - - 45-- 5 :

Qr ACItTS cf land "ataVelel ss a : on rc

an itxs: wt& al L.'OwctHI ,
45 St

:s

:'.r..

et

E. U.

Ii

y.

ri V--'' .... it' t " '

X)ZIZZ in terely r:rin tLat a rtir? wTJ. U
l hull at Erowaril , ia S thsK-- l Diy'riet S'o. lroa
His Jay, ILij 4:h, f ;r lie f zryits of eJ ecti: crieen
aai coci iirlrjc?ir;3 fir the ereetiaa of another
SchocI II jus. Tj ri-- r of the Ucari

p. T. FraxAs, SkJ
EroimnL, lzZ iC.it, 137. . 45 It

J. TT. COLEIAK,

AND
KEAL-ESTAT- E BROSETw

ZZjctrra IZn torod oxa?ixao
Land "Warrants Bought and Sold.

EHOWXVIL1.E, X. T,
Ilanawha Salt. rOC3 bbls oa eoasigzsieat,
:i willie sell at a reined price, ty

J.P JEXXIXG3.
Frait, 150 bcies Ltj and or U It Half Lai, and

S3 Lxj O.-i- Es aai Lemons, for cata by
. J.R.JEXXIXGS.

Rope. lOOCoiLs lUnJIta and Jnte Itope, from

J. K. JEMNTNGS.

ilackereU 12 packages no. 1, and 3 alack- -
ertl ia and whole bbli, jnst receirei, and lor
sale by '' -- ..-

Freslk Oysters-- 19) dot Field's celebrated
Oysters, oa direct consignment, ii store, and for sale

ITaili. ZOQ Kegs assorted, in and for sale by

U.K. JENNISGS.
Filu 100 tii no. 1 herriisrv and 2003

pounds Superior Codisa, jiit rec tired, and for
sale cy

the

J. it. JENtllSUS.
IV in dow Gla&r li9 boxes SX 10X10X13

Iajs, just receiTed, and fcr sale, by

t:wn.

store,

dried

St Joseph, Mo. April SO, '57.

DAVXD E. UlArGHLIX. . CTIAKLE3 G. DOXSZT.

McLAUGHLK i DORSET,

J AND
GEXERAL LANB AGEXT,

rint Etreet, (eppcsii Adytrtissr' cilce,)
BEOWNYILLE, N. T.

ITill attend ta Filin Declarations of Intention to

Securing Pre-emptio- Locating Land Warrants.

Land Warrants Bought and Sold.
r

1 articular attention wul do paid to bcying and
selling property on com mission, and making iiirest--
ntntJ for dutant dealeTa.

eclieited. -Corraspoadence -

lAUGIILEr & D0HSET.

Eirxs TO

Sradford.lIeLennani HeGary, Nebraska City, N.T
MiPherson. Momsoc. & Ratchins, Brownville, 5. T
O. IT. ltarnet, Eri l)3.jton, Ohio.

JOS
Let S in block 52; Leti 3 and ia block 45; Lot

10 in block 47, in the City of Brownrille, br
UcLAUGHLIN A DOLSEY.

JC2 SALE.
Lot 2 in block 4P, let Levee lot in BrowcTille;

als0boo5e and lot in block? Main ftreet. - -
3ULACGHLIN A DOItSEY.

JG3. SALE.

Half cf lot 11 in block 19 Main street; also, lot i
in block 19. Also, 441 acres of land joining South
BrowavilletbT McLAUGIILDf A DOHEi.

April 2a, 1SS7. ' ' 4A-- ly

SPRING'ARRIVAL-

o r

NEW GO
AT

; W. HOBLITZELTr k CO.

BLOWN YILLE, N. T.

W are ccntima." y receiving by erery boat, an
entirely new ax! large a&iortment of

SUPElilOU GOODS,

TThich we will fell at as reasonable prices
as any establishment in the West.

tx motto being

"LIVE AND LET LIVE.

We hare now in store great variety of the fol-

lowing articles, which we piuvhaed fwr CASH and
consequently can stll cheap oa the sauxo terms :

DRY GOODS,

C!!lSs
HATSiAND CAPS, ;

HARDWARE, . ;
t

CTJTLEaIY,

Q UEENS WARE, ;

Poots and Shoes,
; Ready, Made Gothbg .

: : Aiul a ne assortsaent of - -
,

LiGrrr giioceiiies,
- - - --

;- Spice .;:.-- ,

v." Peppsrs,.; j - . - - -

. - SaAar&trt, '
.

Gingct.':.-.,-
.

''-- ' V 'V" ..' M Allspice, .
' ' : ' '- - ' etc, etc ;

And a good nrtide of .

Smoking and Chewing Tolacco. , .

It is a plessxrre to tw to show gocd-Vn- d we ask
u eaii ronoa ana see .- - jof.'. - -

, ITOELirZELL A CO.
Anril 23. 1S57. , . :

Ilctico Prc-Enpto- ra !

HOBBACH t CO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
, a::d "

REAL 'ESTATE BROKERS.
O IIAILV CITY, 27. T. .

WILL gis-- e farticular to preparing
iua?eary. papers for Pre-emptio- ns, an.

renderir ; any as5rane which y be required b.
Pre-eiEtio- proTingzp their I're-eajti-va right
attheC.S.lAad02e. 4i--ai

D. C. L T.-2- ?. SADDLES,
-- -- "; ;

i -
H-cI-

nn Ildge Sec3, etc., .

: TC5T re,trc'i perstearaer TTh'te CIju 1, a ripr!y
! eJ cf L";.:lira iliin wVi-.- we tj.r fv-- r til

:le t'3-- n. CASla.
j O was originally a rart cf the site cf rrcfsvi-le,- !

' Or seed r cflxsl sj-- d'r;t fr:s
a-- 1 lias lately beea inecrpirs aa sa a 111 i. a.. I:, Texas, eor?rr.i3 r'v uac-ir- ef teiefd

i.trL.n;j:rs ead urea :e , . - . - JU. O. & !... t.l.M a..T.

12

JwaXX II-- w JiO 0 Coll. ' Apr' SS-I.- ,

SALE.

to
G. S.

etc.

See-L-

it QT,. 'j

nAis asd aps,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

J:&si rteeirti

Per S:cz:;:er Cel.

AT SIEGEL L GREEN'BAUM'3

BA-LULZOIi-

CLOTHING STORE,
3To. 21 Ilaia Et 3d daor abcre Ta 02cc

CnOWSYILLE, N.T.
Fina brjadeloth coat, zl
Standicg collars, at tbe

Badir.icre ClotJiin j Slcre,
Blk and fancy cAssimer an-- i

Carpet sack;, at taa
: . . BaTtiTr.ore Chihinj Slcre,
SHi, Sitin,51irsaile and Caai. Tests, and
Flannel Shirts, at

Baltimore Clothing Stire.
Fine Sairti ar.d oTer-all- j,

Pal. Leather Goiters, straw Lats, at ta

Baltimore Cloihinq Store.
Black and Casey cr&rat,
"White and fancy shirts, at th

Baltirr.ore ClotMnj Sicre.

Ererytliiig ia the clithin; line at tb
Baltimore Clothing Store.

Call around and examine tie stock at tha

Baltimore Clothing ' Stare.
April J5, 157. 45-- ly

Buchanan LiTo and General
Inauxaxico Oo.T

OSce eor 2d and Jole sts,
ST. JOSEPH, 210.

at tbx xast of mo. ix3. TjQjrps AND
jiuinonzea vapucu so,vvv,vw.

J. R. Jennies, L B. Howard, J. AO irra, HZton
Tooth, Jotn Calhoun, JehnlL Likens, V.II.reaek,
James KtT, X.J. iicAsian, A. G. ilansf.eer.

y. K. HcAsuax, S'y.
now ready to reeeire npplicatloa fc r Life, Fire,ISliarise and Hirer riiks. A eah rttixa of 25 per

cent, will bo allowed on earjo premiums. Loam
promptly adjnstad, and tha nssa! faeilitiea giTea to
ther&trons of the dice. '

Awil 16th. 1357. 41--3a
M

ffll 11

riicToitJ.

Mil ST I
!E3

. , , s
. it

i v

JOHN COLHOUN & BEOTHEE,

(Sign of the Padlock, opposite the Pott 02ee.)

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL
pea t.ra ix . . .

Building and Sadfdlery Hardirare,
GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes," Icithcr amiStoe FIsjIIi

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

TTAVE now in st., and to arrive shortly, Amer- -

Xi kan and Foreign Hard ware, such as :
GreaTes A Son'a Files Scissor

and Edge Tools
Catcher's do d
Spear A Jackson's saws
Gimlet pointed screws
GriSLn's and American

horse nails "

Post bole answrs

I

f: ri

ptns
locks

and
Cora

La3 A Grajs and da
Butts - Xali -

"iIonifing nwehiruM
Circular, mill and Candlesticks

'saws '.'.. iaw

Coopers dra

yoa

attenti'm

t&ri
Ai--r

tho

tot

l l 1 . . If .'a . ... . . . .
- tools Tils

bitta

American
east and ana a;

Or per for bells Tad 'g
I'ad eonkeyee

and com. Urnannmw, racu
do da U.tU t.irt3reuistlrouVM
do dj Silk. 3 cord
da do

and nda snaps
pgs '

PegfloatJ
......

Shee thread
Bristles, wax

Binding

Picket
Knives and
Brass curtain bands and

Door
Angers anger

knives
Ames shoTeii and Briar

Porterj grain,

Shovels and tongs
ma!y

Framed wood

C wing Wu Vices

Treai lloopa anrila
Latts, wrought Mocks

rivets hocks, breech loop
Tuyere Irons screw?,
Plated itirmpa

Uuckles thread
Itings

Breast
Lasts

Pincera

Liaisg skins

Calf skins
leather

Bridi'.e do
Skirting d
Ilarsesa
Ikdtirg
Goat iJns -

rurC

With many gtcds embracing eompIeU assort-- 1

mcnt of the m-s- t desirable which they will sell at
the lowwft prices.

April 15th, 1S57.

knives

spad--- s

thiiUtfr

UnpeT

COLEOC A L7.U.
31-- ly

j. a. xAixirrra. j. l. tczrra. jotas ciakj.
Oregon, 11a. CrownTiHe, . Oregon, Ho.

AacALLlSTEIl, DOZIER fc CO.,

MERCHANTS.
' --

:
- Zirnlerw i

FANCY uiXD STAPLE .

DRY GOODS!
HAEDWARE & QUEENSWAEE,

Crooorloo,
. A Au fc AJ.w-t-- J, ' AA..aV, wv.,. V.C.,

2o. 4 JJliia Strict, i 2'x. 2 Lesetj

S a Jorejh Gr irtt;. EsrM Hertll, Ja :non C-t-y

Eaqnir--r and St. Louis HspaUiiaa eory tlx racn'.hs
and char?s this eflse.

AyillJJ,lir. . 4Uy

mils prepertj triers ia tisCt cf TryrsTZe
JL are herthy Ci t trxrilrg to aa Crii--

aanca of tie Cry Ccaacil, tie asjessaseat tf all
prepcrty .wi'.hla the ccroorila Iimiucfga.il Town
has been made, and d by Cry Cesacil.
ana any persona leelng taeTf-ilfe- s artieTed fcysaid
assesMitess can naro a aeanrr tie same Wi;aia
tha tiraa cf thlrtr drs tiis dai.

. ... nOilES JCILVSOy, CitylUraial.
Bruwnrir. Ap--U Z'. 1:11. . v

TH0S. H. LAICON & CO.

AND
TTHOLrSALK GRCCIIISJ
2'. 13 Lr- - 9- -i i nr. Clc-rrft- .

CT TT ry T r .

t ( I (i a JL.

tf I':--

.

do
do

A.UI.i.

Utfaf

qJ

J.

T.

tie

fr-r- n

-

!' - ,
U. . J I.

i

- "3 to n''
n

- 1- -
i

2I0BPJS0IT EUICHE, :

Hira jrzt IteceiTel

At tf.czrZrei? EuPJtnj

C3 TZZ 1XTX3

or

SPEING GOODS
Or ETTHIY STTLH

QUALTTY AXD PPJCE,

TTakh they iatead ta tcH

Lexer &sn &s Lcztll!

t IV r.l.V',V.l r n

Terjtaitg needed ia t- -e Wertsra
coantry, frcn a bar cf soap

to a broadctsia ecat.

A and cf

cf and

-

3
OF TUB LATEST STYLES,

Soli ITcziar-ab-ly Lott.

NEW AND E2CH EMBEOIDETJES,

DBES3 TBnnTTNGS,

miXGES, FASS JLXD FAXCYGO 0DS,

ZXTOCJO CrOOClS

SUks, Sittins and SHpjrej

larp eoniflete axiortmert

cnxBTEara sEssiox BONNET TRIMMINGS,

scythes

every style quality,

HEADY MADE SHLTITS,

Heady iJarlc Clotliing
Tottlir:Hioa!t

Cf tie best man-afactur- and of jraptirior
"VTorfcxaiuiip.

That wul nrike aa ngTy isaa nandjone
and a lady of beauty more 1ot1t,

ILVTS AND CAPS:
That will tit and j lease tTtrjW.y.

Boots and Slices,
From the infaatile articl 8 of red mcrocce,

to the graceful bcOi f the genie --

man's walking eostnsifi.

from the best maaalActarsrs at

E03IE AND ABROU)

Ar

Sold at Eastern Price.

Genuine Imported Chrjetinj

Of 5ew anl Elegiat dei-'gn-
s.

YAiiEEB KOTIOSS,
HOSIERIES,

CHiia, Glas3 and QaeenjTrare- -

P02TE M0NNAIE3; SILK PUESEf?,
s

And a thocsand articles, Tacgisg in regular
cf price an-- importance, fr-t- a the priaa:: ti

toothpick of the ancient goose quill, to a thoisixd
dollar shawL

Oar innate and aatiTe modesty d as irrifb-in- g

glowing eneomlanu upon our Srring StoeB cf
Goods, and we aik J&u to call aadiwifcryomsclTts

WE CHALLENGE THE TTEST.
and fzrthermcra

'
MAKE NO CHARGE .

jit:
A-- 23

A.

.

... vi

'

$

4J--tl

Cah, ly
ttc

,1257.

LTFCaO.

iox,inrrc.3D:3.
4.My

lytcqd & mTZi.
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

Bcalcn

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEE33Wj iEE,

HATS, CAPS,

rrcdls, Strrrw, Plo-srs- , FcreitMt- -

E0NC2A, ::a
Apri2 5J:,lS--r.

lbs. cfEnccn. F'-- r tl tltap f

3,lrrdt:h,
IL A. TERRY, t CO.

Trn:ujiu: asz sstxzz. t rA-r- "i it
GAr.:z::n-ir.:--

T feel,! ?!!, a. -

tf sii.-r.- ii Gr.:r. a Mi".-.:- :'

C2 L:.ii.r.rn'j low. C.incil Llaf, I : .

A;rU2J,l:-7- . - ,:-I- y

3 f.
i tae

c. :

w

Aa


